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HIGU COURT OP JUSTICE

BOY», C. FEJtRuAity 5TH, 1910.

REa CL1NTON t THIIESIIER CO.

Coi puniWino~î g-p Pef.' r,'d (ir,,î.w of Lien-h olde rs-JIe-
rknc'Lien Act-I,;en. Ei.I;ityn but noi Reqistere<I until

afer(ommweneemnzeît of i I'in dinq-up.

Ipelby t1ic liqu idator frm the report of the local Master
zut Gouîl.in a winding-up, ailowitig prefuirential d-ais upon

teastsof thle coiupîînv of certaini hoiders of niîic'les

. P uîand, for the liqiditor.

~V.l>rudfuth .Xfor die directors of the eompailv.
W. Brdonefor xha rehlîder., aiid eertainii 1ïn-iîoiders.

C. G;l for 1)î in îull Mc(ai & Co., lien blol durs.
G. W . îson for t li A. R. Williaiaîï- f c>nr '. ien -

ItOXi e. 1'beschenu. of the prc(sent; Act is tiîat the lienii e
or ~ rcacdby the doiing of t1lcwor or the supplY of the ilater-

Tii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ýig il i ucotugîîi crgit'eadfis registration
~ li lex-lolerflc t 1 l -of pl-unIae tallt'o aîîd theî

prodio ')f 0we Imgstr ct u it :idds] tobn~l his lien
us heîween hjirn nnd t1le îwue secs. E 117 ',d 1.

luejé ]I iil iiiaiý luit l)w reIstI ald i- oo for. 30 dais tr
4he complfetioni (oiflie f . buit, if îi rou ioîu-t i rn wiction

Mir. 1bdiiîîî.'îed cofnnîcut, mi the Act is terse. i1114 acuraie:
Thelo coîneiiieu nlt of tihe lieui is voiocidulit wifîthe 1111 leî'e

iiet of tlii. work ;' Act, cd. 1891). p. 34. Aod Ihis is 'tatcd aý
tue. lm I,- hi sr, J.A.. iîî MýeNaitiarit v. Kir-kland, 18' 'i. R.?;1
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(1891). The liens claiined by the different lien-holders wvere ini
respect of work and services done and rendered prior to the date
of the service of the petition to wind up, which was on the î8th
February, 1908. The winding-up order was made, on the 28th Feb-
rury The liens were registered at different dates, but ail within
30 days after the commencement of the liens, viz., on the 11th
Vebruary, 12tli February, l9th February, elst February, 274th
February, and 3rd Marüh. Tiie winding-up begins at the time of
seivice of notice under sec 5 of thc Act R1. S. C. 1906 ch. 144,
and by sec. 22 no proceeding shall bc commenced against thie
eompany except by leave. By sec. 133 ail reniedies souglit for en-
forcing any lien upon property in the hands of the liquîdator shahf
be bv way of sunninary petition. And by Fec. 84 no lien on the
property shall lie crcated in respect of issue of exeeut joii or rgs
try of judgxnent or iuaking of aux' attâchmieît, etc., if befo[g,
aetuai payînent of tie money tie winding-uip of the business cf
tie company lias conimencedl. This last section does not applv to-

nauanis'liens, but it indÎeates that the partieular priviiege-ý' sh1a'1
not arise if the issue of the proeess or the taking of tlîe procced(,(ing
lias been after the notice to put the conipany into insolvenc v bas,
been servcd: lRe Empire Co-, 9 Man. L~. Rl. 42t. lere, Al ilic.
liens existed by force of the Ontario staltute lrior to that notice,
being served on the l8th February, and their efficacy ai prece-
denee is not disturbed by the subsequent procecdings iu insolvenc 'v.
In other words, the estate and assets of the companv camne to
the bands of the liquidator with this existing lien, whichi is to lie
reeognised as a valid dlaim attaching -upon the land ini q1usion
and te lie paid in priority to ordinary creditors. Quoad the lien,
the liquidator represents no higher dlaim than that of the insol'vent
company.

1 would affirm the order in appeal with costs.

SUTIELÂD;J., IN CIIAM1BERf. I'EnRUARY 11ItK, 1911).

MACKENZIE MANN Co. v. SCOTT.

Titlhdge--JuriqdinÇon-Provisýion.a ii Jdîiaml firc
fion, of New DisMfWel Ruies j,5, 47. 48, 70' tlpoll J11/71e
of lliqh court in cham bers.

Apea hte plaîntiffs fron1 an order of the local Ju fthe
Iliglh Court at Fort Francîs;.

Featlîcrston Aylesworti.i, or the plaintiTsr.

W. Il. rice. for the defetidant.



MACKENZIE .11AYN CO. t% *'WoTW.

'-i I IRLN,.:-The writ of ,ttuiiiions in this action was
î~udon tiie 22nd Januarýy, 190J9, iii Kenora, then the district

îo1iîi of the prox isional juidicial diistrict of Ilainy River. S1 c h.
3 ofite Ontario stat-ttes of 1909. part of that district was separ-

ated theurefron, and a iiw district created under the naine of Fort
Franii. T1he new distriet was w corne mnto actual existence biter
1)y p)roclaniation. and did qo on the 2Otli Miniil, 1909, and its
di s:tric t town is Foîrt Francis.

'The plaintifrs in tlieir statemîeîît of edaim , dated the lSth M1av,
10.and filed il Kenora, laid the venue at Fort Francis, but ail

sub'cquenîtýii plcadings were also filed at Kenora. ,Notice of trial
Wa1s sýer'Ve( on Ielialf of the plaintiffs on the 3rd I)ecenîber. 1909,
for t1ie sittings at Fort Francis comrnencing on the 13th of timat
înontii. and on the saune da 'y a proecipe to enter t1e action for trial
for flic saîd sittîigQ was lJeft w'itli the local re'gistrar rit Fort

()n the 9tlîlh cîbr 1909,' b *y special Ieave obtained front t1e
locaýl Judge41 ai Fort Francis, a notice of motion was served by
thie defendant retturnable on tlie 11tht )cîb for an order t[îat
thie statenient of vlaini be strncek ont. on tlime groîîd that it dis-

cl~dno reasoriaiule cotise of action, and that, exetfor t1e plnr-
poses of the order to be umade on the application, ail proceedings
in the action be stayed as againgt the defendant, or for an order
tliiit certain paiîgraplîs of the plaiuîtitfs' statenent of claii bc
struck out as emibarrassingy aiîd irrelevant, or for sncli further or
ontlir torder as inight bc deerned niiet.

'l'le action Is mgainst one JIohnî C . Scott, tule grmiuîce ini a fax

dedfront the iiunicipalitv or township of NMcl r%ýie, and fhe
p1ixtif e~lîaiiîi to bc the owners of the land covered hy ftie

dedid îlot joui the nîuuîlicipalitY lis defcîtdmntis l'le bearing
9)f thie miotion wVas adjotrnced tîxttil t Le 13tlî Iecenihcr, and on that
dIay" thel local *hîîdge at Fort rni miade an order that the de-
fendaniiit 1)te at liberty to add tte nmunicpalit.v (if Meilrvine as par-
t1ies defendanbIlt to tiltation b ' ) inserting Ilîcir naine as defe-nd-
amîiii in flic ýt\i'o aîc anîd ÏL serx ing theîi r cerk with a copy
of thef pIlaintifTs' ttîîntof dlain within 15 days froîn thec date
of the, ora'.ind. hifîîrlîi'. tliat, ut case the defendant sliouldi a1d
the sid( inîuiiicipalilv\ as- partvY as aforesaid, flie plaintiffs bie at ]Ili-
crtyv witini 15 ulavs tlier;ter to itake sucli aniendinents to their
saatment of claint as 11mey miight lie advised - and, further, thlat
tRie defendant be at libert v to imake sucli antendments to his state-
ment of defence as lie iniglit lie advised, witliýn 8 days after suici
awnidmet, ýif any, by the plaintiffs; and, further, that the said
muiiniripolifyv of Mclrvine, if added as parties defendant, shoutû
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(li'er their statement of defence, if any, within 8 day' s after
such aniendment, if any, by the plaintiffs; and, furt ber, thlat Ille
eosts of the application be payable by the defendant to the plain-
tiffs in auy event of the cause.

From this order the plaintiffs appeal on1 the grouils]: (1)
that the local Judge at Fort Francis for the district (if Fort
Francis had no jurisdiction to inake said order; andi (2) that the
township of Melrvine was improperly added as a partv defendant
against the will of the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs contend that under ton. Rlule 45 of the Suprenme
Court of Judicature for Ontario, this action having been brongbi
in the original provisional judicial district of Tlainy Rîver, ,C
which Kenora was the district town, the local Judge ait Fort
Francis had no jurisdiction to hear the motion and niake the ii-or
appealed from.

1 think this contention on the part of the plaintiffs is cret
1 do not think that the mere fact that the venue was laid at Fort
Francis, which, at the time the stateinent of claim was filed, had
becoine the district town for another judicial district, gave Ille
local Jidge of sucli district jurisdiction . even thoughi thei new
district at the time the writ itself was issued was part of thic i-
ginal judicial district. Neither do 1 think, upon the facts diszclosedi
before me, that the defendant has brought himself within il[u
scope of Rule 47.

It was eontended on the part of the defendant that, uyndevr
Rule 48, 1 had no juriadiction, aittîng in Chambers, to hear this
appeal. I think, however, that under Rule 767 1 have the povver
to do so. The appeal wilI therefore be allowed with costs, to bie
payable to the plaintiffs in any event of the cause.

BoYD, C. FEBI1uAHy 14T11, 1909

GILLETTE v. BEA.

Patent for !vno-Saeof Paiented A rice-RestrÎctiot of
Pri PaentAd. ec. m3-Con.dieon onPrhaeIj c

Motion b)'V tl1e plainiff toý continue tili the trial an îmiline(tion
granted ex parte, restraining t he defendants front eling e (Iil-
lette sofet *y razor nt a lower price than $5 and Gillette saevrnzor
bladeF nt a lower prie tlîan $1 per dozen.

Gr. P. Hlenderson, 'K.C, for the plaintiff.
J. A. Ritehie, for the defendants.



GILLE'ITE r. R1 i.

BoY , C. :-Ini Ilildreth v Ml(ertîîk Mainfaeturing C'o., 10
Ex. C. R. 378, Mr. Justice Burbidge bll that thie P>atent Aet.
sec. 38, nicant thiat the patcntee was to manufacture the subjeet
of his invention iii Canada and in sueli a iinaner timat un 'v persuîî
whio desires to use it nîa bus' or obtaiin an unîcoîîdiiial t il

to it at a reaisonable pric (1906). 'lle judgnientbeo a
i everied on a point not now noierial iii 41 S. C. R. 246. but on the
niatter aboie quootcd the judgnicnit was aflirmued: 39) S. C. lt*. 199).
)Ir. Justice MacIeiiiiatu said '4that flic obligation imîposeil h the
stiatute was an obligation to seil , if requircd, and tîtat the righit
given to the public is Io buy, to acquire the absol iav prîer Il
the invecnt ion :" and wi'tbh bni agreed the înajoritY of' the i o

)oüs tllis îu>t illican t bat wIiQU once the sa le is miade, be it tel a
private person or a wliolesale dealer . t lie pu relitiM';r liolds lle
iirt ilb as liv- ibsol ute prop>ertY 1w an umicondit jonal ti le ? 1If so,

that1 woldlc fatal to auy attemîlt tii imîpos~e t-oîîîIîtions as to price
cxiondmng e on the firat pitrchaser: and it woulîl be avcordingly
fatal to te plaintilî's righit of aetioni iii thé, preserit case..

Apart l'roui titis, there is another grouind wbliîitree
wîthk a prtat-nt riglit lo an itijunet ion. I state inifi agaeue

Itt« Mr.J tîceBukluý ini Badislme Aîiili uîrol Sodla VtrkV.
lsvr, 1901i 1 ('1.1, 61 1 :'If the paluilte sMflt i iipoi1g no

restri:tjin or condition upoii liv pnrelhasei at thte tinie of, >a. lie
lano ini0 Ï1pose a condition subsequently by' a îllivery of thegod-

eeithi a condition itîdorseti upon theni or ou) tle package lit wlîich
they vr contained. nisthe pirclaser- knows of the condition
ait the tiîîî of flic purcliase and buys subject to flic condition, lie

b1as thw e llonit of t hc i p!ied I ieense to lise froc firotî eoxîdi tiiîiî."
The affidavits in support of the mtot ion art e l t A. ),. G reene,

ýo-rifýN in', ilic isstie of a patent for the (lillette saet a'or, N o.
U15,and that lie liad pureliased fi mii t'lie, dufiîdaînt111. ut Ottiiwa

a packaige of 12~ razor blades on wîii apl>eiird il1w mords of a
"n iotice"- thaI flie blades were tînder flie patent sold and aeee(pted
bY pliasIiier as subject to restrictionis to be sold ut retail oIviii
originalI package at $1 a package, andiu dit a violationi of tlie
coniditioni ternîinates the license and uîittca ifrge et
of th'ipteit Affidavit of N. M' Betallaek toiio lsnime effeeý,t and
verif ' iig atn advertisenient hb' wliic li fic eidtt oflictu

r1azoers at a less price tlian, $5.ad tlîc bldesý at1 a losts price
thian $1. .Xlso is filed an exaînination of' ilie wittager o)f t1e
clefendantiiiý which lie says lie got tue ra:zor-s firoui a Mlontremîl firîn
at a pric of $3.50 for the razors, and tlîait liceiý wasavertising
1lîcmu for sale at $3.75. 11t, lîad IMid io attention to anv corul,-
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tion on the box; it liad not been brought to his attention, nor
liad lie signed any agreenient.

On the part of the defence an affidavit of Jones is filed, thiat
lie for the dlefendants 1usd bouglit from Smith and Pattersou.
Co., -Montreal, soune of the razors at $3.50, and that no stipulation
ivas mnade or cuîtered into as to the price at whieh they, the de-
fendants, w'ere to seli, and that lie liad purchased others froun
Broekcett & Sons, Ottawa, at $3.50, and there was no0 stipulation
or agreement tiien mtade as to the price on re-selling; that these
w'cre the articles advertised whiclu cailcU forth the motion for ini-
junction.

Ilcre, on this evidence, proof fails as to the ternis on whiulh
the companies who first soid to the defendants bad acquired or
had sold the goods, ani siniilarly tliere is proof that no stipula-
tion was mnade on the purchiase of the goods by the de1endants.

Altogether it is flot a case, te my mînd, in which the iujuuics
tion Qlhouil be continued. Sucli stringent relief should ho only*
given in a case clear in point of law and only doubtful on the facts.
Ilere the facts as a substratumu are lacking. and as to the law it will
probably require a good deal of further litigation before it is
vlearly settled.

The1 1 iflneio 111(111 dissolved. costs ini cause.

('LUTE, J. FEiIRYRi 15T11, 1910

RIEIDI v. CITY OF TORONTO.
Jligh ilag - Non-repaîr - lnjury to Iedestrian -Lia bility of

Mu17nÎrîjx Ciorporo li'on-Relief over agaînst Tii ird Ial
Indio il-(~ntruwror kServant.

On the 2nd Alay. 1909, Nvlien the plaintit! was walkîig, klong
t1lc sîdeéwalk oni the cast sidu of Sorauren avenue, ini the city' of
Torionto, aboutf one o'clock ini the niorning, returning froni his
work as a str-eet car conductor, lie trippcdl over anostuin

Ilru w h sid-walk, anti geriousiy injured bis kncc and le,,. TUbe
o)bstructioncosite of two pieces of 2 x 4 scantling, about 1 ft.
long, laidl abu1 fil. 1par-t, and at right angles to the roadwa.
1laeed acoNhseto piesof scantling, parallel with the, road,.
wais a bouard upon which, iin the ear]y evcning, had been placed a
lltcdl louitern , whiclî baid gone out suone little tirne belore the
accident ocrarred. 'J'le obstruction hiad been plaed upon the

* sidcewalk to protect a bit of cernent, 10 feet square, which had heen
put dlown tb repair the sidewalk. The night was not a dark one,
but the sidewuîlk %va, obseured by trees. The repair had been
directed a few davs befor'c hv the engineer in charge of thait par-
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tiuflar work. '1'lere was soine ev idence tioit ii lantern lînt suilî-
oet<ii in it whien left there. It lîad heeî up)ýeu an hour or tw o

beorei the aceident, and when the acv(idIeîît liiippý-eî l rthere was in.à
oil in it, nor was it shiewi tlîat oil was spulled illo dpie ,1 idewjallý,
TFhere was evideîiee flint tiiere w as a heav v wuîul frrmî tle earl %
4,vertîlig, m-hielî iiîuglit liave upset the. laîîterîî. a, ut waS nlot se e
or fastenled iii position in anv wa' v

Thei plaintiff broughît thlis action against t vî\t.v vrporat I ii
tf0 ro(ver damîages for blis injuries, ami the defenidarîts broliglît

ine muayne as a tir t partY unîler Se.t.. 60t 9 of thie Municipal
Ac~t.

l'ayn-e had a eouîtract in 1904 for' the laiiîîig dowiî <f ti s d-
walk, uinder wiuhI lie indemnified tue defendants against ail
lialit\ foi- aecidents by reason of Iiis îîegligenûe. 'lhis liabilitv
eoinueimd for tive 'veaurs. andm expir'di on the 26th April, 1909.
Abouti ihe imiddle of April, prior to tlîe expiration of the contract,
1>ayiie» and tiei eîy enuirueer exaîuîiîîed the sidewalk, which had

ben brokeni dowaî by a driveway aeîoss it, wluîel was not there at
thie lime thie sidewalk was buiilt. 'I'îijs was done witlî a viewl t>
aseertaiin whietler PaYiie was bound to repair uîder blis eontrart,
and, after au exainination , the engineer reported that lie was flot.
fbat thev lreaking was iuot dfil to anv defeet ini the work; anîd lit-
th1,rteupta insi ruetetl l'a ' ile t(, repair this sidewalk. aiid agrvt't
thaýt it wuld 1)e pauit for lit 15 eents por sq1uare foot, and it was
8uib>sqtiv ' c i (vtitil, and paid for at thlat rate. Pa~yne carrietl1
on ie buineiS> otf putti u- dofwî ceint walk- and roads. Ife

h&t lusý owii planit, inla1teujaîls, aînd mnen. anI paid bis mîen for flic
w-ork thvdid for hi. Hae had donce a large auuiolut of work in
p)ast y eans for tlie defeuudants, and did rejiai rs fttr Ilîci fronu tiite
to tintev. and wasý paud tiierefor ait the rate aforesaitl.

Theif action anti thle elain of the' defeiudants agaiiusî; Pavite were
Iruad beoe LUTE. J., WithOlut a jUrV.

T. L~ Monialian, fo>r the plainiff.
H.i Ilowitt, for tlue defeîdautsa.
J. S1filtollt. for, l'aYme.

C TFJ.. 1tîuind ini favouir of the plaintiff against tlie defeîîd-
ants. MId 1110sd ht plaintiff's daiîîages lit $650, for wut
aimount liae jdgîn for the plaintift îaîs thedeeuîrt
withl costs.

Ii considering Ilhe question of tlue liabilit 'v of Pa>uuyiîe l te u
defendants. hae said (aifter setting out the faets as aboýv?:-
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1The iirst question is whether Payne iii iiakiiig this repair was
a servant of the corporation or whether lie was acting under con-
tract. . .. 1 think it clear under the cases that lie wag a
vontractor. and flot a servant: Saunders v. City of To<rono * f;

. .65; Caston v. Consolidated Plate Glass Co., 26 A. R1. 63,
reversed 29 S. Ci. R. 624; Jones v. Corporation of Liverpool, 141
Q. B. D. 890; Donovan v. Laing, etc., Syndicale, [189?] 1 Q. B, .
629; Waldock v. Wînfleld, [1901] 2 K. B. 596-, Kirk v. Citv of
Toronto, 8 0. L. R1. 730; . . . Penny v. Winibledon Urbani
District (1ouneil, [1898] 2 Q. B. 212, [1899] 2 Q. B. 72- The
SSnark, J'1900] 1P. 105.

In the present case the obligation, in rny opinion, stili restedl
on thec defendants to take ail necessary precautions to see that the
obstruction placed upon the sîdewalk was propcrly guarded and
protccted so as to prevent an accidlent b ' persons having occasion
to Use the sidewalk. I{erc the contract, as 1, flnd, to do the re-
pairs existed, but there was no0 indemnitv elaîîsel as in the Kirk
case....

[lýefereincc to Baizùr v. Township of (Gosfield South, 17 0, P.
700(;' Stilliwav v. City of Toronto, 20 O. IR. 98; MeKelviu v. City
of London. 22 O. R. 70; Homcwood v. City of Hfamilton, 1 0. L.
R. .266; Miuns v. V'illag-e of Onieuict, 2 0. L. R. 579, 8 0. L. R.
5.08; Hllond v.rfwîil of York . 7 0. L~. R. 533.

1 think this is a ea;s,- witlini the statute for recoverv ov\'r.
Judgmexit wilI, therefore, be that the defen<lants reeover agaiIIst
Payne the ainount wlîich tliey have to pay to the plaintif! for
damages and colsts, together with their costs of the defence and
the costs of the third party proceedings as betwcen themn and the
third party.

1)1IIONAL COURT. FnBRuAitv 15TH, 1910,

*I)FNIAMI v. PATRICK.

Jldraid Serat- Di,'missal of Servant Jutfain
Contfidenioa Relatiopïship - Dom estic CuisIi rl(on-
diict,,oJ F"ervnn1.

Appeal l'y the defendant from the ] dgiu't o'f the ("nntv-
Court of Middlesex in favour of the plaintiff for the reeover 'N o-ýf
$120 darnages, in addition to $200 paid into Colurt by the dlefeind-

ant inanaction for breach of! eontraet o! ve arl.v hirî( I\-1h

diîislof the 1)Iaifltiff, the servant, lu the rnid(Ile ()f a Veatr, The
dfnatj usti fied the dismissal.

Inhis case wmI 1be reported in the Ontario Lasw Rep)orts.



I)fNHAM r. PAIC'JK.

Tlhe appeal was heard 1w Boyin. C_ .. M ,EE and LATCdupOhnî

Ji.

6. S. GPibbons, for the defendant.
P. H. Bartlett, for the plainiff.

Bovi,. C., set ont the facts ait lengti), slîewing that the plainltîif
liad been-i for seven years i n tire exnployment of the defendlaît a,
eoiiidential assistant in his- (the defendant*s) business of raîing
and selling a highi breed of sheep-: that the plaintifT, in the colirse
of his (tiles, was frequentl'v iii the defendant's dweiling-hotise
when the defendant hinîself was absent frorn hontie; that the de-
femidats faniil 'v an(] lionseiold eonsisted of bis wife. bis dangliter.
voungeýr children, ani a iinaid-.-ervant, that tIre ilefendant, froin
thle piaintiff's owfl affiiission or boasting, believed that the plain-
t iff bIr f heen guil t 'v of two acta of imjnorality, one Comniitted iii
the defen-idants lioîr'zi thiat one of tbese was flot denleil by thie
plainif., w ho explained it as "an accident."

The aet not denied in tlie plaintiff was s.aiid fo have occurruti
4hurtIy after lie entered the defcîidant's service. buit was relatvil
v, thie'defendant onlv a few days before thedinsa.

Tlile Chaîncellor said tliat. judgling fromin theIrolc of the ivÎ

dentie, 1i shîould deeni the defenîiînt to be miore worIlhy of credit
fian theg plaintif; but, taking it doit only the fi r.s statlementi was
inaidi-, Ihe waiý niot able to agree, with tire v ew o! tire law \vlrwl .1 reý-
quiires the master to keep a servant M11o sio h.o(astt,"* iii bîis emi-
fideintial service. . . . That the ournewlîateer il 'vas.

ripedeight years ago, and that it wvas nipparently anl isol.îied1
eidein thre servantfs Iîistory, are bv PO 11iiMSu qUifficient eNcill

pationis in a legal point of view-if the îîaster', kîmowledge i biit
recent, as in this case....

r lieference to Lornax v. Aýrdiîrg. 10 Ex. 734, 736. Pearve v.
Foszter. 17 Q. B. 1). 536, 542 : Clonston & Co>. Lîiited v. ('orrv.

rim06 A. C. 12'2, lit p. 129; Blister v. London and ('otrtt
Priniting Wo18~l991 1 Q. B. 901, 904: Boston D>eep 'Sea
Filsingi and Iee C'o. v. Ariscll. 39 C'h. D. 339, ai, ppi. 358, 36~3. 370:

Bronekr,4 tC. & 1'. 518; Plend v. Dunsîîiore, 9 C.& P.

Tie jmister nia v well bave inferred flirt the- mid of tuie
serant~vrîlwhliîgwitli sathsiacion on this indecent oiccurreive

-and veyosoei iin referenee to it though lie onily knedw ,f
it sliotl 'v befie( the disîs'aI. The plaintifT wvas jmirdged froi
his ownvi adiIIssions cr boastings. and flie imisfteoiouh hlii a
perFon of lewd ind aîîd habit whorn it was- flot des-irable to admoit
iiifi tho fainily (ircle. 1 cannot a(,'eounrt this:iý fo v bu etng too
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higli a standard to be observed in the relationship of service,
whether wholly or partly domestic.

In niy opinion, the master was justified, and the, action fails.
Appeal allowed with costs, and the action. exeept as to the

amount paid ]nto Court, disiïîsed with costs.

h&TCIFORD, J., briefly stated his reasons for agreeing.

MAGEE, J., also agreed in the resuit.

T1I'rCHMARÂSf V. WORLD NEwsPAPER ('o.-1 A ý•i'EIý 1\ N- i ('1 H1t
FEB. 10.

Libel-PeadJii Inn îtwndo-N,ýotice of Ad ioit.1-Motiou by
the defendants in an action for libel to sirîke out the whole of thie
statement of claini as embarrassing, beeause the notice of actioin
was not; alleged; or to strike out the inendo in the statemenit oif
claini, beeause it wvas not set out in the notice of action. Thet
Mlaster said tliat Conniee v. Weidmian, 16 P. R. 239, wuscncu
sive against the defendants on the first brandi of the motion;
and as to the second branch, that, although it raiglit be expiedient,
as suggested in K'~ing on Libel, p. 385, to indicate ini the notice
of action the dlefamiatory sense of the alleged libel, it coud. flot Ime
said to be neeessary: R, S. 0. 189J7 ch. 68, sec. 6 (2). Obernier
%-. Rlobertson, 14 P>. R. 553, and (iurney Foundry C'o. v. Enuneit
3 O. W. R. 382, 554, do flot support cither brandi of the motioni.
Motion re-fused with costs to the plaintiff in any event. K. F.
MVaekeýnzie, for the defendants. A. E. Knox, for the plaintiff.

(GENERALi%] C'ONSTRUCTION C'O. V. -NOFFKE-31 ASTE1t IN ('%IiABI.1s

FEB. 1.
Jleading-Defaetlt-Leave to DfedJr(iurs-Mot ion

h 'v the defendamits for leave to defunmd, alter noted dealand for
partielars of the stateniemît of claini. T he Mýasteri, folw Ng uir
v, GuÎnane, 10 0. L. R. 367. ide an order allowing thle defenld.
amits; in to defend and allowîiig thein to renew the motion, for par-
t iula rs after thev have lmad discovery, if they so desi re. 'J'le tinie
for, trial to be shortencd so that the trial may corne on as if thie
<h4endai;nts hand pleaded in due course. AUlcosts lost or <wca-

4mned byr this order to be to thie plaintiffs iii any event. J. T.
Whlite, for the defendants. G. Il. Kihuner. K.C.. for the( plaint i fs,

I>EVAN'Ey V. WORLI> -NEWSPAI'Elt (t o.-HmmSE v\ CHAIIgRI-ms-
FEB. 11.

Parties-Join der ofIhfndn -Jfdny C sircLk
faim(stion.]-lotion h)V the defendant Fas4keu 'to set aside Ille
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tatrirlunt of <min as emaîa ~ an( iA r i1 y rop er jol nîer o f
oase f actjin. or for part walars, Attion agaiîîst several de-

fcmndantt furill)J sbl. amMîi anti coflSpitrauv. '1w Madter hel. tlîat
il,( (aus<es ot actionî for eonikiey ainid ande,' could flot le~

jîaned l>opc v, éIwt rey 85 1.. T,. R. 263: ilr ean there bo a joint
action for oral siander against several defendants, though utterel
at the saine tinie: ('arrier v. (îîî rant. 2:3 ('. Il. 2'tC) they tan Cul\-

Ile joint-( in tiaction for tiis,piracy tu dIefanie,' Order tlîat t1l'
pLainl ifR auîwnd oir dcler a ncw statuinent of claini witlîi a mo, ul<

tinti to thle appi italt iii any event. 11. E. -Pose, . .. for the
appieait..1. '1'. \Vlite, for lhc plaintiff.

~Vo1v. ALFOBI» M IIEIlTIL '« t.'.IX CHîAmmEîs-FB il.

An appt'l he lid hiCi frmu thi ile ordt'î' uf the M.%aster in C7hai-
bers, aîît 434. w as ai l with mlets: un code~ of the original
niotion. F. E. lodgie to. . ', f< r tAie pliitîiT. A. R. Hlassardl,
Aor thle defuilant flrennand.

REX fEX BEL. sMoox Ex v.RnaIis MATRiN iAIB

FEB, P).

.llaiqa E<'<fla 'ror'edîiag ta. 'od Iiecl<aie -- r
< 'sts 1'pana .uînaîy appi iction iii th lit'ninru or a tpl

irarranta, tl vuil tIae elt'eti<Wi 1w aeelaintttion ) 'f tht' rî'spombunts
ql7 1naxor anil teotia'îiHlo of a Ow'n, the rspontiens diislnuil
ami 1skd lt be refvl l et f ts . <Plie Master hl(I that, Ilivii -

spnlents hai ing îiviud afti.r îîotire of thoir diaiiatoti
relatr was entidl tle hWi o*t: Regina ex rdI. M it5hell a. 1au Hi-
em, m P>. R. 434; Rex ex rdl. lanieson v. ('ouk, 1) 0. Ti. 'R. 41W(;

Rex P\ rd 1. O'Slea v. 16lur" 0 . L. P. 58l. .1. A. Macintosh,
for il1f relatoir. Il. si Wh for tAie respondent-

'l'T<'tMw~î v.Wuii, NEW'I&'i 'o )t \,F1AEiP III e MBERS
-For. 17.

.'ý1t 1rit!/ for t o<' ,nit'iaia hr "-oinby Ille

idgfon<lants inin îîî î<on for il foir speuri fPr nont. Th'le

Mlasîci idi 1u ffl a' spprat'utiiiliiu f dIid not Hi-

'xahxe a crilniia thîa'gî' witAitliei disotf Sîivti . tepii-
s«on, 1 7 1'. P. 3'1 . tbai thiétttietsenplin' of -v w r t

sm'1î al artý1ý foiuîi ini an ii f tb li flwing Cat"-, Aîi t suein i '

xra~ refsed itarmazi v, Windsor \\oi 1<(t'o., ( i . M. . I 121
~;îî <ii i.Sti P inig OMîI 1>îiilsliii ('yu. I IV IL W. ,1
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1riigle v. Fiiiancial Post Co., 12 0. W. IL. 912; Mackenzie v.
Goodfellow, 13 0. W. IL. 30; Kelly v. Rloss, ainte 48, 116; andi that
the present case resembled Evoy v. Star Printing andi Publishing
Cto., 2 0. W. R. 91, 119; Marsh v. McKay, ib. 522, 614; andiMc
kenzie v. MeKittrick, not reported, affirnmet on appeal 9th No-
veruber, 1909. -Order matie for security. T. L Monahan, for
the defendants. A. E. Knox, for the plaintiff.

RE SOVEREIGN BANKý] XXI KEILTY TEET7EL, .J.-FEB. 17.

Mlortgage-Collateral Securily-Exercise of Power of Sale-
Deiitand-Vertdor and Purchaser.] -Motion, by the vendors for
ait order under the Vexîdors anti Purchasers Act determiingr
a question of titie. The question wvas whether thle vendors wert.o
in a position to give a gooti titie under the power of sale containedl
in the mortgage upon the landi sold. The answer tiependet i poîî
whiether the mortgage was in delault whien the notice was servedl.
Held, that, apart from default oecasioned by breach of thle cove-
nant to insure, the proper construction of the terms of the mlorýt-
gage was, that the mortgagees (vendors) were entitled to e'çercise
thc power of sale, at auy time alter the mnortgage w-as given, uipôn
non-paynient alter demand. The dlerand w'as eînbodied iin the
flot iee of intention to exercise the powver, and, not beîingeipie
witli, the înortgagees were entitled to seli alter the exiainof
one ilionth. Tt is impossible to hold that the niovitgagees wr
bmiuid te realise upon ail the assets of tlic principal debtors heforeq

exrcs ngay rights undcr- the iiiortgage, wvhïch was giveni ;iý ol1-
Jtrlsecuit*y. Ques tion ainswered iii the affir-mative. No or-der

i9 t,, osts. Shirley Deiofor the vtdr.W. K.Mren o
t lic putrchaser.

D. Y. D).-MULOCK, C..XD-4E.17.

Alimnny-(rueUty-Evidenc.]-An action 1'or vuîu . Thei
('liief Justice analyseti the evidenee givei at thie trial amd fouil
tliat the deeîdaitlat beeti guilty of eoîi1duet amouninlg to egail

uruehv, wiijstified the plaintîff i i lcaviîig itu aiad iiin4refu-
ingZ to 1011111 to live with liim. f ud1giint for the pl-liint i for.
jîç.riîuît aliiînony ait flie rate of $10 a Piott. If c-«itheri pare' i«s
not sýatisfiied wýtthe fa aiioit, the Master- iili fix ana axuitil iii
suc(h eýucnt the costs of tîxe reference te b in tue disereticîx of ote
Ma:ster. 'l'lie pîxîititifi to huave lier 4olst 0f thle xetioi. P. A
Il>ingle, K.C., and A. L. Smnithi, for thcp plauitiff. D. B. Mc
lexixîxn, K.O., anîd C. 11_ Clime, for the defendant.


